
Tuition f ees
by Mark Roppe

Tuition at the U of A will go up
76 per cent next year.

A proposal to increase
generai undergraduate tuition
fees f ran $770 this year ta $828
next year will go before the Board
of Governors April 13-the board is
a mere formatity.

"i1 expect the proposai will go
thrpugh the board," say Un iversity
Vice-president tomne teitch.
(President Myer Horowitz is in
Japan.)

Provincial government policy
limits tuition increases to 1.5 times
the increase in the government

Sgrant to the university the
precedlng year.

This year the government
grant increased 5.1 per cent, so 7.6
per cent is the maximum amount
tultion tan be increased for next
year.

"This year students wilI ex-
perience an income decline i real
terms for the third year in a row,"
says Students' Union President
Robert Greenhill. "The increase is
more. than the gverninint ini-
crease. Students are belngs ask<d
iêepay miore and to rece ive less for
the third year ina row."

G reenhill says heilili oppose.
the fee increase at the Board of
Governor's meeting,

1<t's a Matter of taking a look
at our needs and what students are
paylng elsewhere," says torne
Leitch.

"We're close tot' ebot-trn
(in, tuition fees) excepÇ fir
Quebec," he says.

Sttidents at McGiII pay $570.
At the UJniversity of Montreal,
tuition is $540.

At the otfter end of the scale,
Stition at most Ontario univer-

sities is $1102 and students at
Dalhousie must pay $1320.

In the 1981-2 winter sêksîn,
tuition at the U of A was $W6. in
198283 it jumped 20 per cent to
$726 and this year it increased a
f urther six per cent to $770.

IBear Coumi$r

General undergraduate tui- Tuition js only part c
tion does fl include Engineering, that students pay atithe k
Dentistry, Medicine, Medical Lab of the year.
Science (third year) or visa W ih $54.40 for S1Uf(
students.fothUnvrtyM1

Next year engineers wiIl pay $2 for t niversity til
$1042; dentists and doctors $1242; vies12.00.0 for e'sH
and third year students in Medical vios' ander4g00dfor CS
Lab Science $414. -mot nxdega.te

'Visa students must pay an $00nx er
additional 50 per cent above The proposai forc
regular tuition. f irst year students will als

1With the increase, tuition will with at the April 13
cover 10.3 percent of the cost of Governors meeting.
educating a student. Government "Friday the thirtee
guidelines say tuitio n sboutd appropriate date>" say

accounit for 8 -12 percent of cost.' Greenhili.

Liddy expensiv
by Ninete Gironella

G. Gordon Liddy cost the
Students' Union over $7500 on
Tuesday night.

Only 450 people attended
Liddy's speec-h. 1Ù00of these were
media personnel with corn-
plimenntary tickets.

QLthe fmaining350, "the
ast omjory were students,"

Blod~o~ck. -he <ssmeant
tliat each member of the audience
was subsid lzed by about$17 by the
Studerits' Union.

B lock said he expected
between 900 and 1000 people. The
breakeven point was 1900 non-
student tickets, which sold for
twelve dollars, $7.00 more than
stt!dent tickets.

Because of delays in getting
Stu dent Council approval, there
were sliglitly less, than threeweeks
to promote the event. The motion
to hosI Liddy went to Council on
February 28 and March 13; at both
of these meetings quorum was lost
before the motion was con-
sidered.

The motion was given ap-
proval by the Executive. Com-

ch 14 so publicity

t ransportation costs. Ticket sales
brought in slightly more than
$2300.

"It was worth the $7000," said
Block. "The cost was high, but
hopefully it wil Iaunch the
Speaker's Series, and give the
Students' Union a reputaion for
bringing in high quality speakers."

Liddy waý the third partici-
pant in the SU Speaker's Series,
after Mlicheal Manley and Roger
Caron.

Manley co st $2500, and Caron
cost $1080.

of lO9th streetî
near the Iegisla
7:30 AM.

The protest
"ýmake a pointi
ty," says $odgin
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Governor seeIks office
by Don f save

Forthe firot tieea memnber of
the UJniversity of Alberta Board of
Governors is seeking the nom ia-
tiori for a fedleral' political party.

Federal Members of Parlia-
ment have previously sat upon the
board'of the-University, but none
so 't the position éhilIe already

)uIeBoard.
Board member, and inance'

Commlittee Chair, Gbary Davidge is
seeking' the nomination for the
Progressive Conservative party in
the constituency of Edmonton-
South.

The U of A campus is within
the boundries of the constituency
whtch would put Davidgein a
position that could be potentially
advantageousto the University.

Davidge consulted the Chair
of the Board of Governors before
making his decision to run and
received no opposition.

He doesn't see any potential
conflict of interest. Students'
Union President RobertGreenhill
reviews the rospect of a board
member and member of parlia-
ment as being quite advantageousfor the interests of the Univesity:
"technlcally i would be a good
idea, and it is goâd in that he
(Davidg e) knows the Uiniversity."

As the Chair of the Finance
Cormittee, Dav.dge is aware of
the economic proble-ms
associated with the Univer 'sty and
has addressed them in a unkjýie
manner.

Davldge proposed the re-
allocation of federal job creation
funds to the universîties with
which temporary staff coud be
hired to handie the problems
caused by incresd noW mns

"#To me those would b. more
meaninfj obs thin somne of il'.

ote o>creation programs. The
universities should b. an ar&*
where special funding should ,go
ln a down economy, '" gys
Davldge.

Davidge thinks the unlverslty
should have complete control
over their funds.

" 'The University should have
the right to formulate its own
policies as to where and how the
money should be spent," he says.

The U of ýA P.C. Club has
apparently decided to Érmain
neutral with respect to supporting
a singutar candidate though there
appears to be sonie support for
D avidge amounig the eroup. eDouglas Roche, the present
MP for Edmonton-South bas
decided not to seek re-election.

Eight candidates are running
for the P.C. nomination -making it
one of the largest and most lively
contests across the prairies.

0f the eight candidates,
Davidge bas the greatestcontact
with the University.

Davidge bas been criticlzed
for using bis position as a boar.d
member to furtber his political
ambitions.

1 He dispeWhit use of the board
appointn1ht as a polticat
steppin g-stone, and
acknùwIeages that the University
is an integral -part of the
Edmonton-South constituency.

"h demonstrates to people
that 1 arn competant and thatii
have demonstrated an awareness
of the problems at the University,"
says Davidge.-

The nomination meeting is
being held at the Universiade
Pavilion on Monday, Apri[9aî 7:00

il/WMAGC
AT S.U.B. THEATRE

IIIIIiJiflBhRIiWiI~JiI1 8:00 Pm* 11
Gather up ail the superlatives y ou can think of and together they won't
corne close to describing the brilliance of Mummenschanz. To watch a
performance by Mummenschanz is to experience one of the most,
extraordinary èvenings~ in Theatre.

THE(ANADAIN8:00 PM.
JUBILFE AUDITORIUM
'Brilliant virtuosity and%J) ensemible playing."

"These are musiciarrs
anybody could'love.-"

Don't miss ""The Marx
Brothers of B rassi."

MAY 29
7:00 & 9:30 PM.

"Grappelli> 72 year-old jazz star grabs yo ut hfui listeners."
"Ga,pellis taste and music superb, Grappelli's style:,strenuousas

ever. ""Jazz vWoiinist a living lçgend!"" Treat your ears to a performance
you-'il neyer forgeil

The thhrd anmual peanut butter lump

Strange but true
Contrary to popular belief,

the drink of choice for most
students is not beer.

Accordlng to a study of 4000
universlty students conducted by
Campus Plus, the advertising
agency 'for Canadian Universi ,ty
Press, only 51 per cent of universi-
ty students drink beer in a typical
week. 64 per cent drink bard
liquor.

1About 56 per cent of students
frequent Pubs or tavems regular-
ly.

University students are also
quite athletic: 7Ô percent jog, 57
per cent play tennis, 40 per cent
play squash or racquetbal, 61 pet
cent bicycle,'ancf 50 lier cen't ski.

On a less healthy note, 48 pet
cent of students play, electronic
video games.

Students watch, mucti Iess

television and listen to the radio
less than the average aduit aged 18
to 24.

The avere is 20.2 hours of
television aweek and 21.9 hours of
radio. For post-secondary
students the- numbers are 9.5 and
13.5 respectively.'

Canadian university students
love their campus newspapers.

.Ninety per cent of themn read
the paper regularly. Regularly is
defined as at least once every four
Issues.

Any given issue of a campus
newspaper is read for an average
of 26 minutes by 68 per -cent of
students.

This figure com .pares quite
faviourably with the 20.3 per cent

-Of students who read Mati eans,
the Z4 per cent who read imeè,
and the 26.6 pet cent whio read
-Reader's Digest.,
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not very in
Anayssy Philip Tonrad

"This is a story book about the
magical myttiical moments in time
spent as undergraduates amid the
revelry and camaradarie cf the
ha pp y season of our yeuth. Ait was
net perfect, but more went right
than that which went wreng."
entroduction to the Evergreen
and Gold, 1984

Oh te be at University now
that the yearbook is therel

After a ten year absence Thei
Evergreen and GeId bas resur-
faced on campus. Designed more
1ike a magazine than a traditional
yearbook, The Evergreen andi
Gold consists of 192 pages ef
(mostly) photos and isdivided inte
eight sections: Celebrations,i
Autumn, Winter, Spring, Student
Life, Sports, Academia, and F rater-
nities.

To most students the idea of a
yearbook at an institution as large
as the U of A seemfs ridiculous.
After aIl, hew can yeu develop a
sense et commun ity among 25,000
students whe den't know each
other? The EvergreEr. and GoId

IItrivc, to acliIrve tl,'ý, goal and,
sadly, 't ta

But then, s st ý.tudents don't
understand Mike, the man behind
the book.

Mike Ford is a man with a
mission.

1"Wlhy a University yearbeek,"
asks Ford on the last page et The
Evergreen and Geld. "The answer
lies in a strange qulrk ef campus
poiitics. A very geod f rie nd (Scott
Therkîeson) was defeated Iargely
becaue he campaigned for the
revival of TheEvrgSeèn and Gold.
I took his defeat badly but it gave

birth te the solemn undertaking te
prove hi s detractors wrong - that a
yearbook was feasible and aIse
desirable. Se began the crusade ef
feu ryear's duration te redeem the
memnory of a friend (Ne, Scott isn't
dead) and in so doing resurrect an
old' an honourabie univrersity
tradition."

The result of thiscrusiade is 192
pages eofrecycled iateway
photegraphs, interspersed with
"rah, rah'> schoel spirit copy, on
glossy paper.

Sckennly sweet prose
about tn and the monarchy
almost màkeyou think it was 1910
antd yoiu're back in Cambridge
preparing for a' match witFi the
chaps fromn Oxford.

There are few arthly things,
More bea utiful than a Unilver-

sity:

If there were more universities,
there would neyer be a, nuclear
war.

This idealist shit is for the
birds.

There aren't even any class
pictures. You certainly won't
recegnize any of your friends i
these photos. This yearbook
doesn't have the sentimental
value of a high school yearbook,
which is very littde anyhow.

The Evergreen and Gold looks
nice, and it's well laid eut. Keep
your five dollars, though, and go
see a movie instead. Painling ifl, ctan be fun.

Orientation groups need more
There are too many bodies on

campus dealing with flrst-year
students, and unless they get
together, orientation at the U of A
will continue te be fragmented,
says Students Orientation Services
(SORSE> director Nikiwe
Mbolekwa.

Mbolekwa wants more coor-
dination between university ad-_
ministration wings, the Registrar's
Office, Community Services, and
Student Affairs.

"At rnost universities in
Canada, the freshman introduc-
tion is handied by the. admiinistra-
~tion. Theire's an aaderpic locus in

- ogr4tsr. The àdýntage of
SORSE iv we don't lose foc-us on
important non-acadêrnic features
of going te university," says
Mbotelkwa, who. has been SORSE
direëWssince October,,1983.

The orientation seminars,
whièh go -from JuIy ,20 te
September 4, are designed to help
ligh .school students anid transfer
students uriderstand beoFr what's
needed and whar te expectat the
U of A.

Seminar topics intctide:
stress, finances, acadernic re-
quirements, time management,
registration, and acarflpustour.

SORSE is projectimgSfl,000 in
revenues~ frômrégreistrations this
sumrmer, afigure Mbolek.wasays is
much more. reallstic thant last

&- ER *4fo »cic (aIr '4vnkoý *Oioi
(aff-5 upvfvLetxoA. Pe

'rime utteurF q4MScm Ïg

year's projection of $47,000.
"Last year's huge deficit

arose, in part, because of
overestimating the numbers that
would slgn up for seminars," shne
said.

SMbolekwa says SORSE is
currently sending material
packages to high school
counisellors, in hopes they'll men->

tion the service when talking te

Women-,,
lied to

Ottawa (CUP) - Women involved
in painful weight-training ex-
periments at the University of
Ottawa's kinanthropology depart-
ment staged an angry demonstra-
tien iast week because they wee
net told the research~ was for the
Departmertt of National Defense.

"People weren't tld " said
Kathy McOuata participant in the
weight training program who
joined the small demonstration.

11~m su re if people had been
tôld this (demonstration> woulId
have happened on the first day,'>
she said.-

She contîtued, saying: tFat
some wornern had beerihurtin the'
experiment: "The machines we
were doing wrist curis on is not the
preper machinery. 1 was told by
the people testing me that the
impreper machinery was being
used because it is thetypethatwill
be found in boats in the navy. 1
develeped tendonitis because of
that equipment and other women
aIse developed sore and tender
wrists."

A man saying he was the
director of the School ef Human
Kinetics, Charles Cotton, came
eut te talk te the pretestors. Since
the doctor in charge of the
experiments, Maurice Jette, was
not there, Cotton did not com-
ment.

Pam Fitzgerald, another
demnstatôT, feit that Cotton was
ignorrig the preblem.

I think h e was just evading
the question. He wasn't willing te
hear our side. H-e claimed that he
didn't knew anything about the
experiments. He came eut net te
hear eur side, but te ask us to
leave," she said.

Complaints about the experi-
ment and the military invo(vement
wili be continued threugh letters
te Jette, as well as action from the
disarmament cemmittee on camn-
pus.

The demonstration included
about a dozen people.

prospective U Of A students.
SORSE is more structural than

in past years, she says, a change
needed because it is not large
enough te fulfill such a cern-
prehensive mandate as "orienting
students te university life."

The focus this summer will be
on seminars like stress and
registration, because SORSE
leaders found going through the

good but
short te i
cram in t
f rom whz
walk away

Arts rep frotr
'4nts' Couricit Arts appeo

ReprS5é iative Todd Rutter is noteQt
a student in the Faculty of Arts. E

But the recently elected <e<is
vcouncillor can stili be an Arts rep the se
because of conflicting sections in
the SU Constitution. T

A - Discipline, Interpr etation reads
and Enforcement (DIE> Board rere
ruling Tuesday said though one she il
section of the constitution would cOudt.
make Rutter ineligible, another nm
says ineliglbility must be decid*ed v
within seven days after an elec- ruled1
tion.tyo
Rutter was originally dismissed t'ougl
when student Michael -Grant votesi
complained te the ASA Chief VI
Returning Offioer Dawn Si lver. Stamp~
But Silver neyer ruled on th the £i

Vancouver (CUP) -The UBC plans
te declare a "fiscal emergency"
April 5 which ceuld. lead te the
layofi ef Up te 400 professors.

~Nw reig,.Iation which the,

,t prep
ýessors t

rn

I IC

Frank. une cutsi

il eighl



During the recent hockey playoffs, a lagecroWd
appeared for the openlng game, w*rlvh featured t Uaf A
Golden Bears and the Unilversity of Manitoba Bisons. The
usual movement of fans ta the concessions began near the
mld-point of the f irst period. Many were stili awaiting service
when the second period started.

Within the concession, three harried staffers attempted toserve progressiyely more irate fans. Only one portion of the
stand was open for service. No service was provided at the
new1y renovated concession stand in the' Physical Education,
Building. Patrons, who had each paid f ive dollars admission,
and an additional two dollars to park their cars, were not
amused.

Many did not return for the second garne on Saturday
evening.

inquiries by fans for better service feu ,upon deaf ears. The
response from Housing and Food Services was. that this
addtional service would require the hiring.o'f additional staff.
So what? Three more staffers, for three hours, at five dollars
per hour, plus four per cent holiday pay is still less than f ifty
dollars.

The ýodds are that more than ten fans were not in
attendance Saturday because of the lack of service provided.

lt's these littie things, like the failure of departments ta,
cooperate for the mutual benefit of the U niversity, that are
turning this institution Into a joke.

1 n »the meantime, let's let the clubs on campus run the
concessions. They have enough volunteer staff ta operate the
stands, 'and any profits- cani be used for club funictions, or
donaedo charity. If Housing and Food Services can't do the
job,,give it ta, the students. They couldn't possibly do any
worse.

Supp"DùlementaryAcadjemics
Thee wb àtim~whri nivrsities could afford toe hue

the best.
If there, were, a doctor or a lawyer with his or her -own'

practice, ând the universlty wanted their expertise, they lu red
themn with a "market supplement."

1This was more than merely a carrot in front of the horse.
The supplement compensates for what a professional would
normally earn in the private sector. But instead of writing
prescriptions or drafting divorce papers, these "half-breed
academ.cs" teach in the classrooms.

And it wasmutuaal rewarding for students and professor.
For theuniversity, itwas a good way ta give practical lectures,
such as in dentistry, engineering and nursing.

taâst year, the U of A ýpaid out more than $750,000 in
market supplements. The economists would cati it opportuni-
ty cost. We cal it an obscene cost.

ý Abet, somneorte sboutd tell Horowitz and Leitch, is just
coming off a recession. The U of A is bursting with students.
TfW ]ast tnmig wë need isàaketsulemens.ý

For $750,000 the university couI have hired at least 30
lecturers, to help alleviate the problems associated with
overcrowding due to provincial underfunding.

Alas, the economic times- have struck forcefully at the
professions. Doctors can't afford to run their own office,
dentists are going broke, and lawyers are waving good-bye to
partnerships-in firms.,

What happens then is these down-and-out professionals
seek the refuge of the lvory tower. They look to the
universities ta, bail the. qut.

Ves, they have a',4kble education and experience to
offer acàdemia. No, they 'are flot entitled ta' waltz in and
expecitrmiracles.

b enin _r« tere are fewer and fewer externat
contracts thatfir -tender their bids for; in general, there
are lesso. o s"eN siness ta, go around for moreof them,
more doctors and lawyers.

On.e coutd b. extrernely cynical and say what would-
happerI. f thls whrole counttry were composed of lawyers and
real éstate agents, that Wsthe service comportent of society?
one could point out Oescar Wilde's advlce suggesting ta cure
outr problems, "f irst tliing we do, let's kili -ail the lawyers."

That is not what we're saying.
We are saying the university cannotafford ta pay $750,000

to its, part-time professionals if enrolment hovers around
23,00 futl-time. Trhere are a lot of professionals out.there who
would just love ta get tenure, evento the point of giving up
the market supplement.

Test them.
See how many stick arounid If the unîversity threatens ta

cut off the subsidy. And if they ail quit, then 30 lecturers cou Id
be hired. And if some stay on, offer themi tenure or a smatler

New approach

Spring bas sprung and wîth it a most refresbing
perspective on tbe question of post-secondary
funding. In response ta the editorial of April 3,
som.eône is finally addresslng the posslbility of
increased efficiency and productivity wîthin the
university itself. with what funds have been
generously provided. Whose decision his t to
cutback enrolmnent by imposing quotas? Certainly
nat Dick Job nston's. Cou Id we not freeze the salaries
of aur university's professors wbo presently enjay
tbe hlghest teaching salaries across the country, and
use these funds ta increase student enrolment in
September?

Let's demnand somne responsibility for university
funding by tbose wbo spend the maney.

lennifer Hyndman
Arts il

P.S. The column did flot ignore the ather half of the
story and honestly conceded that "changes are
definitely requîred.- Such a fair approach ta this

controversial 

issue 
should 

be commended 

- have

Hark, more insanity
Managng Editor's Lament:

1 wish 1 had a poemn
for every piece of crap

that putrifies and
finds its way

into my weary Iap.
Z.H.

Bear Shot!!1

t ~L

Military puzzles

As a former memnber of the Canadian Armed
Forces I read with interest your story "They'lt Look
for People ta Shoot." Many ex-servicemen woulid
a$.ree with much af Bonnells story, but there are
also some puzzling aspects:

0 After 20 years service bis biggest disappoint- .

ment was the fact that less than haîf his intake made
it througb trainrngl Wouîd he prefer ta place bis
own security in the hands of people with "physical,
mental, and emotional" deficiencies?

e Why would a serviceman witb 20 years of
eaemeservice be considered an authority on

wartime patrols?
e Sînce Bonnelt's service was Canadian why was

much of the stary concerned with details of
American experience and tactics in Vietnam?.

Stories sucb as this one appear ta confuse anti-
war feeling with peacetime anti-military sentiment,
whlch has been around for a long time, though
Kipling probably summed it up best:

White it's Tommy this, an' Tommy
that, arn' 'Tommy, fail behind-
But it's "Please ta walk in front,
sir," when there's trouble in the
wind.

Ai Clark
Industrial and Vocational Education

Correction
Un Tuesday's Gateway it was incorrectly

reported that CJSR receives $25,000 from the.
Students' Union. Actually, CJSR onîy gets $15,000
f rom the SU each year.

the Gatevay ih the newspaper of University of Alberta students.
Contents are the responslbllty of theEditor-In-Chief. Ail opinions
are signed by the writer and de flot necessanrly reflect the views cf
the Galeway. News copy deadlines are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. Newsroorn: Rm 282 <ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm.
2560 <Ph. 432-4241>, Students Union Building, U ofA, Edmonton,
Aiberta T6G 2G7. Readershlp is 25»W0. The Gateway is a member of

Canadian University Press.

Edhor l hi et: Brent jang
Nem Edllovu Mark Rappel, Ken Lenz
Managlg hiMon Gilbert Bouchard
Entedaloment hikor. Grog Marris pgenu
Spob da iton Kent Blinston e
r"otoEtbum Bill nglee, Angela Wheelock
cl'PE<Ilton Jens Andersen,
Productiolât Barbara Eyles, Anne Stephen
Adverdingt Tom Wright
Media Supe#vbor: Margriet Tilroe-West
CIrculatio: Tom Wilson
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LaudihoriaI
1 f irst walked ,no the 'Galeway offices ln

january, 1982, to see whether there woulId be coffee
and donuts as promised 1n a recruitment adf. After
finishing off a nïumber of donuts, er, stoïîes> I soon-
saw a chance to Set in,*olved with the paper. Andf 't
gtad 1 did what 1 did, serving as editor, i mean; oh
yes, the donuts were chocolate-glazed.

The 1983-84 Gateway staffers were by no mean'
the most harmonious group of individuats 've everworked with; they were, however, certainly in--
terestl, chairflers and definitely the most-
vituperative bunch you'd ever want to meçt.

Student newspapers tend to be.,,more
progressive than the camfpuses they coveri the
Gateway being no exception. The Gateway is put out
completely by students, save, the, actu1al printing,
which we faim out to WestWeb Press; we desîgned,
edited, PMTed (puttinÈ tiny dots on photos), and
d istributed 13,000 copies on campus, twice-a-week.

Our coverage of th,,e Canadian Federation of
Students saga was probably more cornprehensive
than most students cared fer;- the Entertainment
section wasecletiç; the Sports section was bold and
aggressive; the cartoons and graphics were by far
the best inCanadian Unlversity Press.

There were good 'follow-ups in -the news
section, especially with, the overcrowding-quotaý
stories, and with election coverage. Athough there
was a noticeabie absence of a humour column,
flippant cutines and onie outrageous-"ad" remind-
ed students this was indeed a paper put out by
students.

*The comrpiaints via phone caIls and Letters fo
the Editor went something like this: Shape uj-, grow
up, upchuck, and up yours. he usual thing, in other
words.

1Unfortunately, the usual also meant an em-
barrassing amount of typos. T'hat, however, was a
byproduct of having editors and staffers doipig
everything from writing to typesetting to paste-up.

A couple of special issues broke up the routine:
there was an enjoyablecartoon issue and the welI-,
received 32-page lterary issue.

.We emphasizedanattractiv efront-pageand'we -
used color photos the second term. Considering the
outdated equipmentwe had to workwith,,the paper
more than held its own.

The f irst draft of the long-awaited Gateway
constitution was hammered out in March, which
should bode weil for next year: the Gateway enters
its 7thyear of publication beginning ini Novýember,
1984.

It was not a particularly good year for D octor
Deadline as the good doctor was kicked inf the ass
earlyin the year and, sadly, ignored by most. Perhaps
deadlines will reàppear next year, but don't hold
your breath.

1The final produ.ct was something U of A
studeints fotrndý informative as we averaged slightly
over16 pagesper issue. lt's quite an accomplishment
siÏnce only a handful of Canadian~ university papers
are stili publishing more than once-a-week.>

It was the efforts of the followingGateway core
peoplewhich made the paper what it was th 1is year;
sinoe 'm graêiating,. icarisafely make these.
comments about them:

Ken Lenz - With asetôseofhumour that was
meant to keep lewswriters on thei toes, Ken was
patient in edi#ng tstaffers'.irtçte. Ken remind-
ed us to-Iookoff-camput or~stories of sig*tficançre to
youth. His writing. wasto-tbe-point. Along With
ýMark, he had to pt up wRhl hucksters.ying to gSet
on the newslist. Ken enjoyed design and quickly
asserted his Lén2zfan ideals 'to th e difficult duties
involved in being a news edjior.

Ma* Roppel - Mark impressed readiers .with
his WhiteRliot column. He revelled in duimbfoun-
ding student politicos with his wel-reasoned
philosophy about the cosmos. It was impossible to
win an argument against Mark 'but Gilbert, un-
successfully, sure did try. Mark dîd his sharé of the
writing and then some.fHe had a knack for coming
through with front-page material andwil some day,
end up being cool.

Greg Harris - i don't know what possessed
Greg to join the paper again but I'm glad he did. H-e
was a news editor when I f irst stârted, and -readers
wilI have noticed thîs. year a, very polished, in-
novative, and well-ed ited E ntertainiment seciton.
Greg is very easy-going, and recruited a heAlthy
numrber of reviewers who wrote for whât is;-aside
f rom- the- front page and letters, the' most,
thoroughly-read section of, oui paper. Çreg is a,
sharp, writer, though jkot very pro1if ic this year, in his
owyn iight. -Tesôt oeaercîe

Kent lnston h prscoeaercie
compliments from even the players and coachýes.
Kent is a knowledgeable sports writer -and out-dio
the 5un with his leads. Fans were impressed with the'
section's upbeat tone. lt's bard to find that middIf
ground between being a cheerleader anid an
arrnchair critic. Kent.gave praise where it was due.
and was careful to, criticize., His writers had a f ieki
day on his pages and the photos were well-cbosen

Gilbedt Bouchard- A real workhorse for
writing, Gilbert assembledi a superb group of

will be an asset on a slow pre 'sday -and which *;1i1
earn hlmn a siap in the face'most other days.

Angella Wheelod - Angela joined, the.
Gateway in October and her '"youtlfulness" was
contagious.-Some of us started caIling her "Angie"
and the monicker stuck. Angie is a fine features
photographer and wrote several articles for us. She
tried to look mad at meonce and boijght me adrink

onçýe.,e gwith Bill, she handled the. Photodirec-
torate'diier difficuit conditions, baving to cope
with scattered photo. requests, and' 15
photographers pouniding on the- door for
assignments.

131111Inr4oe - Bi1 hbas a calm demeanor that
belies bis varied past. Bill admits he's seen just about
everythlng on campus through the camêra'iens. He
leaves the Gateway baving covered everything from
grip-èand-grins, Io sports, to dance, to marches. A
serlous pbotograpber, we will no doubt be seeing
more of bis work in other publications.

Jens Andersen - Wh-en wîil ens retire the
Chopping Block? Weil, as -long as reader!s'continue
to be provoked by jens,bhis column will endure. Jens
wasn't around mucb because of hi s taxi driving job.
Hek attended the national CLIP conferehce aVid is

suspicious of progressives. If you calied jens a faccist,
hed probably shake your band.

Trom wIson - Our circulation editor, Tom also
wrote for us and put-upwitb long waits for our paper
to get back from the printers. 1 remember one
winter aftemnoon, 35 belÔw, when he rema rked if he

=oe fast enougb,bhewouldn'teven have ta wear a
jacket to deliver the papers. If there was a star on the
Gateway flag-football team, it was Tom.

Other edîtorial staff this year wére: In produc-
tion, eàrb Ey les and Anne Stephen. Barb and Anne
found time to co-ordinate the production end of the
paper in between classes and other activities. They
laid out ads and made important contributions at
staff meetings. Janine McDade was -the production
editor Up until December. janine now ivWes In
Brooklyn, New York, and gîven the faç she took
f ive classes, she was as cominitted to thé paper as a
fuil-timne student can get. in-photo, NtMllacis,
gave us great photos. He was wîtb the Gateway for
over two years ahd left ià October for London,
England. Martins talent wi ôfrto make hhjM an
energetic news photorper.H hopes to return
here in the fai.

In an advertising, league by, theufiselves, Tom
Wuigt and Maigriet flo-West kept the Gateway
going, working- against the post-recessionary
climate cif Aibertas retail tarket. Tom had a busy
year smiing;as. our busines-ad manager-and the'
SU's business manage'r. Margriet did the artwork for
the ads and will have new typesetinig equipment to
k6Wersee next year. Daytime typesetterarbavaCatling
it takes over the pate-upof ads next year..

A student newspaer-is only as good as its
rvoluntéers and tere were nearly 80 voting staffers
thisryeair, a record. The most lprolifit member of the

nespac nd.he'sdestined forgreatness as a news
editor next year,- was- Neat Watson. Other
newswrîer shining through include Cheryl Par-
sons,. Denise Woun,Annh Gréven, Kent Cochrane,
and Suzette Chan.

There weoe a host of photographers: Bill St.
John' Tom lluh, Zanée Harkcer, Tim Kubash, Honnie
Zimmermanh and Dan Watson were leaders of the
pack.

tin Entertainment, Nate LaRoi, Patrice Struyk,
Anna Borowiecki, Christine Koch, Kevin Arthur, and
Christina Stanr gave us their best.

In Sports, Tetry Lindberg told,-the tale of.
intramcyraLs, Hernie Poitras went to Trois Rivieres to
cover thé hckey Bears,, ai ie îb-quvirous John
Algard and* bis close friend, Tom Ha>'ward, roamed.
the corridors of the Butterdomne, et. ai., in search of
quotes.

The cartoonists and artists were first-rate: Sarah
Hickson, Ma rie Clifford, Shane Berg, Jim Moore.
and lan lerusonwere the stalwart.

These are, motiy others: *Ionhn N terson,
.Margaoet -ea~er 1 T3wayne Chonlyn, (Âorge
Longmoae,Nin6Me Gironella, Oscar Afmar, Rith

,Watts,, Mike Walker, Sandy Vickerson, Martin
Schug, Brena Waddie, Georgeann McInemney,
Sally-Ann 'Mowat, Brenda Malàaly, <ob Gardner,
Gunnar -Blodgett, Warren Opheim, and Barry
Steeves. If I've missed some reguÛlar cotributors,
please accept my apologies.

Speclal thank~s go to those in the Students'
Union general offie who hasidled- tbe Gateway's
business siçie, ardd to my roommates, who put up
with my erratic scbedwie.

-Finally,a bouquet oS recognition belongs ta ur
rèaders andi letter writers. lt's beén a pleasure.

W-Prôfessionai assistanteitsi resumfe 1ep'ition, t ettèt'
writing and job search techniques.
0 Resu mes are word rocessed and permnently stored so
they mnay'be update easily and inexpensivety.
* We have extensive expérience in~ the unique resume
preparation and presentatbon needs of the griduating
student.

""THE RESUME PEOPLE"
M ,00, 14218 Stony Plain Road (403) 4524661
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matter Is iimpottant - hi&artklie soon de enerates
into a diatribe against the IJSSR. It is a colflectiôn of
half-truths, utnsubstantiated statements and kjow-
nrlght inaccuracies backed by extrémely weak
secondary sources (7TJme magazine, Alberta Report,
Edmonton journal, etc.).

He begins with the statement that Ukràiniarsis
corning ta Aberta up ta the 1920s met with
4<persecution," yet makes no attemgýt to defiiie-this
persecution. It may well be true that thé Ukrainians,
or Galicians as they were known the ti.ý ý ictirns
of discrimination on the part of the-,Canadian
government and earlier settiers from o ther reglons
of Europe, but Shipka deciniesttoelaborate.

He goes on ta state categorically that theFamlne
was a' "holocaust" and that "eight to ten million
Ukrainians and Cossacks" were "murdered through
starvation." The Soviet ernigre demographer
Maksudov has spent several years trying to estimate
the nurriber of -Famine victims. As yet, his findings
are unpublished, but the shortfailis believed to be in
exoess of 4 million-persoris. The lai-ger figures that-
are quoted somewhat at random by Shipka and'
others include estimiated population shortfàlls, iLe,
the unborn. It is known that between 1926 and 1939'
the Russian population in the USSR increased by
some 15 per cent, wliile the Ukrainian population
declined. This does flot detract from the horror of
the event itself, of course.

Stalin did flot renew bis purges in 1937 and 1938,
"five years after the man-made famine." The purges
were begun after thé assassination of the Leningrad
party chief, Sergei Kirov, in Pecember 1934, and the

pr es ere'"asised" by restrictive legisltione h ies iteflow n yarT e
p asgs e b a t e a oite 11 ef11wngy ar h
pus reachedua peakIn-936, but had wider causes
than the Uk rmian predicament, as Shipka surely
knows.

t'is true that German îreatment of the Slavic
peopleswas inhuman; it is flot true that "wîthin two
weeks of Naui occupation, the Ukralnians organized
into a n effective underground movemnent." At f irit,
some Ukrainian nationalists in Lviv, -Western
Ukraine,,operated openly, dectaring the formation
of an inclppendent Ukrainian state through the Lviv,
radio st*Çqn on 3êlur4el941.-Thywere roundedup
4 ýthe Geilnansand taken to Germany, where they
were kept under house arrest. Only in the following
year did a Ukrainian insurgent movemnent arise in
the northern partof Ukraine. t owed its oignparly
to German atrocities. agalnst the local pouation,
but partly to the incursions of Soviet partisans in the
area.

The- statement that 100,000 anti-Communiistý-
Ukrainans vounteerdfor the Germnan army is also
erroneous. There is Ihttie evidence that Ukrainians
"voluneered" for anything. Onlywhen the tide of
the war had tumred int the USSR's favour, in the
summer.of 1943, did. the Germans set up an 55
Division'comprised of Ukrainian troops, which was
subsequently defeated by the Red Armfy in a fight
against impossible odds.

5ovier ?Army.' Agaàin, mis 5shows Ignorance oftthe
historica record., Upon tfîeir reannexation of
Ukraine in the surrimyer and fait of 1944, the Soviet
authQrities faced strong res 'istance in the- coun-m
tryside. pardicularly in t he western areas that had
been annexed frorn Polànd in Sepiember 1939. For
three years, the conibined forces of the MIGB, MVID

.,and the army werew-,able to make headway against
the è Ukrainian insutgeints whoi i-rF'dtô arnbushes'
and assassinations of Soviet officiais and ýsym-.
pathizêrs within the villages. Far from poorly
trained, the Ukiainians provided the most substan-
tial resistanoe ever offered to the Soviet regime in
"ipeace-time."

Shipka's dlaimnsthpt "Russia" Iras dône ail- iri ts
power to "destroy fhe language, culture, and
religion" of Ukrainians are too sweeping. Soviet
hlstôry bas had its periodis of represgion and thaws.
Khrushchev, for example, intiated a brief tespite
from Stalinism in 11956. Rather than refer to the
columrns of the Edmnonton journal, the reader might
refer tothe recent publication Politics and Socieyin
Soviet Ulkraine 1953-1980 by Bprys Lewytzkyj (Ed-
monton: Canadian Institute of tJkrainian Studies,,
1984), whlch contains an excellent account of these
events.

The "struggle in'Ukraine for freedomh," declares
Shpa has continuied ta this very day." This is

s Èpisi. There are dissident marxists, dissident
nationalists and other groups. What is meant by
"freedom?" We hear much about Solzhenitsyn-
indeed Shïpka quotes from him freely,- yet the
writer is one of the firmest advocates .of the
.Russification of UJkraine. Shipka, however, equates
Soviet and Russian interests, anti-Soviet feeling with:
anti-Russian feeling. They are not the same thing at
ail.

Finally, the story of Professor Var Slavutych is a
tragic one. Thé reader can arsty respect his resilience
andfortitude. His statementson the USSR, however,
lack analysis. 1Indeed, onewonders howstudents can
acquire any understanding of the nature of the
Soviet systern fron. statements, such as "Un
Ukraine... you -are flot even a human being." or
"You are slmply a-slave ....." The Soviet regime-hais its
historical p eecessors:,,Monigol*Russia, Ivan IV,
Peter 1. And in Soviet-terms, the current period is
considerably more lax than the *Stalin years. There
have been no reoccurrences of the.great purges of
the, 1003s, for example.

1 Jkraîne ha*& had the inisfortune of being
dismembered -and ruled by_ foreign occupants
throughout mucb of its history. Veteven this has had
its comrpensatiôns: it was Stalin's t.SSR,~ for example,
that united. East and West Uikraine,ý thereby
genierating {wittingly or fot) a national resurgence.
According taà Borys'lewytzkyj, "The Ukrainian
people's self -awa reness and, sense of national
identity is greater now than in 1953, and they are-at
the forefront. of the world'.wide struggle for the
realization of human rights," There is some room for
hope, after ail.
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BLOCK
by Jens Andersenj

h0Jd the seasons
they go round and round

And the painted ponies
go up and down

We're captive
on a carousel of tme

Joui Mitchell

Another year whirls to an end with dlsmaying speed. How the bell
did it pass 50 quickly?

As usual the shortage of time (flot to menton spaoe) leaves me with
dozens -of things left unsaid. Ah, the woes of a critic whose mouth
runneth overi

1 neyer got around to commenting,-for instance, about w'hat a
horrible comic -strip Bloomn County is. Nothing but cheap sarcasm and
dumb-it-up situations - just like Wizard of Id orB.C. And to think some
>-eople consider it equal to the subtle and brilliant Doonesbury.

Bloomr County's influence on the photo cuitlines in the Gateway this
year is also deplorable.

or what about the routine hysteria during SU elections this year?>
They ended, as most democratic elections do, with victoutis-personal
attacks by peopiewho cou Id not possibly know the candidates. lndeedj
suppose this is the central farce of democracy: that voters are constantly
asked to choose between candidates they know nothing about.

Hence the pathetlc politicians who are conistantly inflicted on
democratic cou ntries. The best that can be said about these statesr>en is
that they accurately represent the general numskullery of the
populace.

But this wiIl change, you say, when people's consciousnçss has been,
raised? Balderdash. People, being what they are, wilI always vote for the
most idlotic candidates and doctrines, L.e. the. ones that promise the
Wost. lt is a firmly established law of nature.

Then there is G. Gordon Liddy (see the story this issue, or the short
piece. on him in the April Saturday Night) spewing bis super-patriotic
bilge - and at the same time quoting Nietzsche. Whati ronyl Nietzsche
was, of course, shrewdly anti-nationalistic: a self-described ".good
European" who neyer hesitated to take brutal whacksat his country, or
even, western culture in general.

As with Hitler reading Nietzsche, oS with some unlversity students
absorbing their education, Liddy clearly demonstrates the futiliy of
throwing pearis before swine.

And then there is Killam Prize-winning Dr. Werner lsrael (see last
Thursday's Gateway>and bis theory that the universe began as a speck
with inflationary tendencies. This "inflationary cosmology" (to, use
lsrael'swords)'"gives an exact picture of how the universe wascreated."

1Now 1 don't want to sound -pickyi, especially since 1 amn a mere
undergrad, and 1 amn ail too aware of the possibility of a Gateway
Oisquote, but... well.... where did this little speck corne from, anyway?
Hmm?

1 would prefer an answer consistent with the law of entropy.
And going further down the listof-criticizable items 1 missed, there

is Firesign Theatre's recent record Shakespeare's Lost Comedie (great
stuff from humorists who take the décline of western civilization as
their subject matter);- Michael O'Donoghue in the Ianuary Mother
Jones ditto, lthough 1 dispute his dlaim that National Lampoon has
gone downhill or sold out); the pointless name change of the Gateway
"Arts" section to "Enterta in ment" (a stinkweed by any other name...
heyl just kidding, Greg. Get that exacto knife away from my throat);
underground cartoonist Robert William's recent book of "lowbrow"
art,. which contrary to its name1 is magnificent, displaying also his
multitudinous talents as an oil painter; and... but 1 could go on forever,
and I see the Managing Editor at stage-left brandishing his shepherd's
crook.

Let me just finish by saying that this Chopping Block, number 84 in
the series, wiIl be the last one published weekly, and perhaps forever
(that's right kiddies, a qualified farewell, just like the ones the rock stars
make). The column mnay appear occasionally next year, but don't bold
your breath.

In the meantime,, it's been a long haul but a lot of fun.
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G. ordn iddy:Man
G. 1Gordon Liddy wouid do it the followlns month of lune to

again, but would choose "a bhar- replace the malfunictioning bug.
dier crew" the second tire 1-lire second break-in took
around. place on, Friday, lune 16. Unfor-

LUddy, who addressed over tunateiy, Lddy forgot to warn is.
400 p topie, aUa Student' Union underllngs te checkthé .ign-out
sponsored lecture'at the jubilee book to make sure that the

udt<rium Tuesday night, served buligs maintenance people
52 motbs of a 21 year sentencefor were flot slgned out. They were.
his pàrtlcipation ln the Watergate A guard saw the taped open
break-in, dooi and removed the tape. The

al organizeci, directed, and burgiars replaced the tape. When
ran 'the Watergate scandai," the guard saw the tape a second
beasted Liddy. time, and realized that the

" Watergate>" continued Lid- maintenance people had already
dy, ' wiil be nothing more than a left, he called in the police.,
blip in history. It had nething tedo Ail fiv et Liddy's hench men
with. national security,,. it was were arrested.
simpiy to gather politicai informa- No t on y di d Ildd y
tien.' acknowtedge bis major role in

UIt happens ail the time. After Watergate, he's aise remarkabiy
ail, the Carter briefing books stoic abbut his iengtiwsentence,
dldn't walk over te the Reagan Liddy, ef. ail the Watergate

cam ai býthernselvms.-i didn't crimihals, spent the most'time in
make pt~ e rules ef Amnerican prison.
poiitics, but i Iearned themn fast "I was on the bridge of the
enough." aircraft carrier when the ship bit

As for who is te blamne for the tbe reef. Damage contrai was my
Watergate fiasco, Liddy says it responsibiilt. And 'you treat the
failed beèause I made a mistake." Suy, onthe bridge differentiy than

Ldys errer was netproperly tbe guy bel"w in charge of the
bieng is minions, whe6 were te engines," said Liddy. "My going to

pass tbemnseives off as jail was an occupational hazard."'
maitenncepersonnel &and te -LideIy is lmg than etuisi

break fito Dermciatkc head- about his Watergate compatriots:
quarters. "<Dean, Macgiuder, and peeple

Liddy had observed that the like th;at are insubstantial.peope,
headquarte>s maintenance peo who were unfortunately in
pie did net lock and uniock ail th positions of autbority, Who, when
doors with their pasis keys. a strong wind came, coiiapsed.
Sometimes, te save trne, they They wefe acting consistentlj witb
taPed open the sprlngloaded their nature.' There's nothing
iocks with electrical tape. The there. 1 den't get upset wbena deg
buildlng'.s guards paid ne heed te goes 1te the bathrom onýa flire,
taped opn doors. .b ydrant. That's the nature of the

Thé first Watergat break-!r dog. Just ,like it' the nature-of
teck place on sunday, May 28, Dean te betray his associates."
utilizing the taped door trick. it Wben asked te Suess as to the
was succesdful, but ene of-the identity et Deep Tbroat, Llddy
elciclbg i nttasi. ,stgelý that <"Deep Thv cat,ýwas a
a secc 1&baW-4g, * spstàned for composîte cbarÏctér' kIdLî"yadd-

ed that the Washington Post bas a
long hlstory et creating fictional
composites, and that Post Editor
Woodward (author et Ail the
President's Men) was. responsibie
for submitting Janet Cooke's f ic-
tional account et an eight-yearoid
beroîn addict te the Pulitzer cern-
mittee.

The nature. et Throat's ieaks -
the broad scope et bis informa-
tion, coupled with the mnac-
curac'les et the testimeny - lead
Liddy te two conclusions. The f irst
is that the informant would bave
te b. "quit. higb in the ranks"
since the Nixon White Heuse was
se compartmentaiized underlings
in neepartmentwouldn't know
what was geing on in another
department.-'

'iddy's second conclusion is
that any informant that high up in
the ranks wouidn't have made any
mistakes in bis leak te the press.
"Within 48 heurs i bad fuily
briefed everyone et ail the details
et the break-in."

"There had te b. several
iower informants, and Woodward

Story and
Interview
hy
Cllbert
Bouchard

CAREER
OPPOýRTUN ITY.I

The economy has affeCted our business
tool People have become more security
cofl5cious and coflse uently our sales have
increased - dramaticat ly. At the close of -1983
wve showed a 37% increase in business
nationwide..

New York L ife has expanded in Canada by
opening a new Head Office in Toronto and
forming a separate Canadian Company.

-What -does ail this, mean-? Simply put, we
ned eople în vlrtually ail areas of our

business,.

We wil be holding interviews in the
nàradapl16 ment offices on campus to f iii

mnagemnîn t tralnee and sales positions.

432-4291
000

and Bernstein just invented Deep
Throat as a lterary device."

Liddy aise claritied a state-
ment in bis autobiograpby, WaII,
where h. toid Dean that he wou Id
wait on a particular street corner
in case "semeone wants te shoot
me."?

"I1 had information that coulId
bring down a government. Men
bave been kiled for, less. I un-
derstood that and decided te
make it easy. i didn't want a

The Gateway interviewêd G. Gordoh>
Liddy yesterday àfternoon b. fore, his.>
lecture. Th. following is exoerpted from
that Interview.
Cateway: Hdw would you describe your
po laieaningsl
Lldy:lm perceived as being right et
centre, but mry sons (ail in the Marines) al
see me as leif of centre. Tbere's a swing te
the right among our young, and 1 tbink this
is a healthy tbing.
Gatewayz What was jail like?
LkIdy: The fitst thing tbey do in jail is te test
yeu. Tbey want te find eut if they're dealhng
with a wlmp, a strong man, or an informer.
Se ihey fig ht. As one big black dude put it
r"we have to find eut'if your beart pump
blood or KoàI-aid'

I was in nine différent prisons. One
warden tossed me eut because, as he teld
the press, lId intimidated 450 inmates. This
was a gross exxaggeratien, but i was
scooped up and hauied in chains into
solitary.

i spent 106 days in solitary, mainiy
because prison off iciais were afraid et me.

1 did quite a bit in prison, like
wiretapping. You can doanythingyoDuwant
in prison. Just te demonstrate wbat i could
do, in one prision 1 cracked the safe in the
control room and recorded the serial
numbers et A the revolvers. i put them ail
back et course, but I recorded ail the
numbers in- my -book se tbey would know
i'd been there. Sort et like "Kiiroy was
here."
Gateway: What's in store in your future?
Lkly. Weil, l'hi in demnand for book and
magazine articles, and I intend te go te
Hollywood te de some televisien work. I
aise bave this industrial Securities business.
My Florida partners bave just bougbt me
eut, and i have, te reorganize my Chicago
partner.

i aise speak 80-120 times a year, hait et
the time te university gr-oups like the U et
A, and the other haiftot corporate groups.
Gateway: What about poiitics?
Lddy: 'm very knowiedgeabie about
politics, but a return te politics beiongs in
the theoretically possible but highiy im-
probable.

-Gateways W1hat about becoming an am-
bassador?
Liddy: Ne, i can just see the media reaction
-in the US If I become an ambassador te
anybody.
Gateway: What. about a quiet am-
bassadorship, like Canada?
Lldy: Yeu can reassu re your readers that
Canada issafe.
Galeway: Wbat about being 'sent* as an'
advisor sornewhere, likeKîssîntger was sent
te, Central America?
Uddy: if 1 were te b. sent -te Central
America it would b. for a d«iit etknd et
mission. epeer U
Gateway: Seme pol e at tiethé- fA
were upset thàt you we rê' pf&ottnâ -rom

yorcrbminal career. HO*' doý yeu fiel
aot-ac<cusations et that 10tureiLà*: My major daàim totem.'is net ehat 1

ipent some time in jail. Youcànfiget ai[ kfrds
et people in the. States who have. spent.

i

time in jail, but thèy're net in demand on
the, lecture circuit.
Gateway: What dees the "IG" stand fer in
your name?
Lidy: 1 was named ater a iawyer friend ef
my father, George Gordon. My mother
replied "fine, but i don't like tbe namne
George, se we're goinà te. cali bim Ger-

do. b ave yet te learn wbat. my mether bas
against the name George. She might have.
dated some guy named George who tumned
eut te b. a reai creep, i den't know.
Gateway: What's your stand on gun con-
trol?
Lkidy-' The US has on the books 22
thousand gun control laws and non e et
them wiii change things. Gun control was
flrst tried In 1137 AD by Innocent Ili whe
instated cross bew centrol. It didn't werk
eitber.
Gateway: Canada bas some success with
gun control iaws.
Liddy: Tbe US is a more violent country,
and gun iaws won't change that. If I'm in a
hem Icidai rage against you and 1 bave a gun
l'il use it. If I don't have a Sun, l'il probably
brain you with this microphone. Then
you'ii need microphone control.'

in the US we have a long-standing
tradition of settiing quarreis by violence,
rather than with reason. So if yeu're
waiking in south Fiorida, or the south Bronx
for that matter, you better have some sort
of firearm with yeu, because when they
come te rap. or rob you, you wen't b. able
te talk them eut et it by reverting te sweet
reason.
Gateway: If you had te do it again, would
you knowingiy break the iaw for your

upiors?
id n the FBI we wouid break the iaw

reguilarly. If a suspect we foliowed chçcked
in at the Hilton, as soon' as he stepped eut
we wouid move in and burgiarize the
room. lt's done ail the timte. That's the way
intelligence services work in the States and
that's how 1 suspect they work ber. in
Canada.

just because your virtue is pure doesn't
mean you can't be raped. And se 1 would

sgetot you that security measures are
neddte protect that purity.
Nobody ever raped a magnum, and if

they ever tried, it would be the iast time
they did.
Gateway: Wbat about the elections in the
States this fail?
Lidy: Weil, Gary Hart is se typicaiiy
Amnerican, se wonderfuily insubstantial.
Hart i appealing te thé growing nùmbers
et VUPPIES (Young Professionai.s).

As for Jesse Jackson, he's net running
for presklent. His major role is te register
biacks ta vote. But will the blacks vote for
anyone else but Jackson ýremains te b.
seen. if they do then j ackson has succeeded
in what b. set eut te do.
Gatway: Wbat ef the GenderGâp?
WIdy: The wemen making ail the noise are
the radical left, and they make a lot et noise
6ut the have no numbers te back it Up
.wth. Aifër ail, th'e ERA failed In -the US and
it's the women et the US who defeated it. It

_was ne loss. The ERA wasn't needed. M4

shotgun sboved through MpY
kitchen windew on a Sunday
morning that could aise take eut
Mrs. Liddy and one or two et myl
kids."?

.And as for a1legatjons that
Liddy is unprincipled, or berdshis
principles te suit, the occasion,
Liddy replied 1i bave Ideals and I
have acted consistentiy with those
ideals.,l'm seekingte pretect and
advance the interests et my coun-
try.P

Liddy aise expressed dis
satisfaction witb America's"nalve-
ty.

"Americans are, ied
deiiberately into illusions by their
parents - starting off with Santa
Claus and the Easter Bunny,- and
America refuses tei grow eut et it.4
They are afraid ta see reality.
Americans live a lite et illusions.
Tbey think the whoie world is
Beveriy His whiie in reality the
world is more like the, Soutb
Bronx."

"It's a Holiday Inn view et the
world: sanitized for your protec-
tion.,'

't
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Caronil
coeplnued front page 7
ti versitygraduates, protessional
', peple. These people, would nôt

re thrýôcak the whl'; Itër
would Iiê t here fo p> ntno
unif<orfmi just civilian clothes."'

"If they bâd a-probIem then.
they wold call in the guards. The
crlminaloglsts and socdologists
shouldn1t have ta do that kind of
dlrty work.

"And 'if a prisner tries to

hlm away. That's part,,of the
gamne."

1 1

h tmay corne easy, but not that
easy. "Everytime 1 talk about jail, 1
relave it. it teck me 15 years cf
working everyday te write Go-
Bey,, and my second naval Bingo
has taken me six yeq-rs. That makes
21 years that V've been writing
about prison., Then .I go out and
speak about prisons."

But wiliIRager -ever stop
wflting about prisons?

"No, you'have ta write What
you knciw about. it would be
stupid of me neît ta utiîiza my
experiances from dia 'past."

Roger is also Iooking forward
ta the movie version Go-boy
which should start film ing seon.
It 's going ta be a zhuti-million,
dollar affair. The producars are
lioping for a Canadien Rocky."

the film is being financed by
the CFDC, the NFB, Mctean-
Huniers, and Manitou produc-
tions.

#'The @rpducers don't talk
about ift much, at one Urne they
were la1ktng aboutJ Martin $heen,

Cash, te sIigthe tkdé on -The-
oaIjad of GO-loy.

No matier how succssful1 Go-
Boy rmakes Roger, he1ll aI*ays by
haunted bywhat it stands for:
"Go-Boy-is Ilke a tombstone. Ali
the gtmys in that book are dead. 1

Roger Caron wears .a silver
chain on one of his wrists. The
clasf of thât çhajn is a tiny untie

The chain is indicativ'e, of the
real prison Roger Caron was
Iocked away Ih for 24 years.As>he
puts it "it was the prison within the
prison."

Prison, after ail, 15 justa matter
cf degrees.

Roger has aireadyseen many
changes in the prison systerr, f rom
the lae, 50's, wben he was first
incarcerated, te the present day.
"«Nowadays, rehabilitation is total-
Iy different. In the 50's and 60's it
was physical deprivation. The idea
was that if prison was hard endugh
people wouldn't want ta go back
toprison again. We now know that
that doesn't work."

"Now the punishment is a
f rmn of ted tape.With these open-
ended sentences.* you don't know
when you'II1 get out. W hen 1 f irst
went -o prison, I1 knew te the day
when 1 would get out. Now- the
indeterninedsenitence is a club
over the ihýd head that thé
guards can use., If the guard
doesn't like your face he can f lx il
se that you serve an extra six
menths. EaSy as that."

Roger finds that prisoners
themnselves have changed. "New
priers kriow a lot more. They

kzsp Up with what's gaing an in
the wortd.* They know their righis
and they demand them. Theyr
very inuch up ta date." ,ye

Rager, unfortunately, is net
sa up-to-date. Rager stili has
problemns adjusîIng tethe autstde
'w6ôrld.':: ý ý>ý- - 1. . 1, ,,

.1"in jail the whole idea was
thatyou fargotyourdaywhenyou
went ta bed. Now an the outside
wo'rld I'm expected ta ana lyze my
day, and remember the faces V've
seen, the thirigs V've dane.»'

The lectu ring bas- alse net
been easy. Rager finds that the-
only way he can handie the strain
cf lectu ring is ta split himself Up.
"Go-boy goes out ta lecture,
Rager stays at homne."

"t a heck cf a balanclng

1Rager doesn't allow his family
or friends ta corne and listen ta
hilm speak,' or for that matter, aven.
allow himnself ta read. his cwn
bock. "l'm tha only authar in the
whole warld who's neyer raad his
awn bock. 1 have the hard caver,
the paperback, the French ver-
sion, none cf which that V've
read."

Rager finds that speaking
camnes relatively easy. "lI'm not
Infé farmality. 1 use ne notes,
nothing, right off the top of my
head. When I staittalking sericus-
Iy l'il pack it ini. don't sweat it
out." HOSMTAIJTY SEWVCE

-Advance Seat Selectio.n
<(Full Faro Economy)'

-Complimentary Headsets'
and movie

-Fuit Courue up
graded méat

-Complimentary Bar
-Standard Seats
-'Internationial t4ewepapers

AIR CANADA

FARES
Edimionton - London - Retumn

travel$ 748 erOG 0L'îy 3nCayB4

.No minimum stay, valid for365 days,
no cancellation or change. fees,
confirmation ef flights ariytime prior
ta departure, available an direct,
flights only, passenger must be 12-
25 yrs. cf age.

EDMONTON TRAVEL.
906-112 STREET

HUS MALk-U ofA.
433-2494

TOUR
PACKAGES
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Working. asan editor- on, the
Gateway, is sôrnething likeë having a
.baby~ twlce 1.a,,week We are flot
co#npietety srewh at- is to be
printed until a fewý hours before it is
off to the printers.

But t is not'ail bad, with ail the
mistakes, the criticism, the pressur e
from the hacks, and the inner-,
off icepolitics. We Iearned a lot, and
hada .few laughs -een if wenever
took twenty courses between us.

But It is 'almOst over.
So while you are having a

coffee, sitting in class, riding the
bus, or getting ý your toenails
clipped, and read ing the Gateway,
rernember this - th is newspaper
that plays only a tiny part in your life
p lays a large role i n th e 1ives of a few

-if only for aý year -or two.

y,,

COMINQGSOON TO
A NUSMALLSTOR E

NEAR YOU'

T#AGEPROLEI
Minil Storage is the answer!

25 to 300 sq. ft. or larger
*Safe Dry Storage * No thi and out charges

* 24 Hour On-site Secëurity *Month to Month j.ease
*7 Sizes to Ohoose From *Multi-Use

STUDENT SPECIAL4 3 3
1% D'iscount'.3
Aplril- 15 Sept. 15

1 7P04-105~ Ave. U.StoIO.It Edrtnrton
Canada iît w .,W

4
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As firt-yea studnts Bldwinsaid ineéthwonvrthes h arin of 8%Puelhgn br

scramb led for c lasses i n trai teachers, ail the blame could Greenhili. He alleged a sror n he
September; and retiurnngstudents flot be placed on AIberta's school Gateway "ruined the intent» of
shuffled into crowded roouis, the systern. the levent by placln undue
Registrar's Office toldus there Readers blared the Gateway -emphasis on theavailabilty of frg
were 23,286 fuIl i MiFin uvei4y comzi4»ni- -.boze andfood, -_
part-irrne student -ptnus. 1Y d*r enle paper rah hà No el Iaeev~c

~he overcrowded conditions spoof advertisemnént for Fgster man said <there is -one.cij
Aw causing headaches for ail Jean Relief. How cbuld the paper becal we are i seekigM
departments, wiih Sttscs and have the g ail to parodystarving understand the wordd #àwi4s?.ý
Compu ting Science being the chNWren, sheyr asked? QThse 1981 Cem4tywnhe t4dai
hardest hit. the letter writers failed to sel SUS Theatre audience to explo<re

No one predicted the -bard the "grim- irony" in the ad, which their worlà since "specializatien
times -in store for SUB Theatre, Greg Har-ris explained this way in breeds Ignortance."
which got a $183,«O facelift. an editorlal: "....now and then, The NiÀtonà1 altIèî Corn-
Manager Peter Feidman was bank- something they (wealthy people> pany's Don Quixote, the Cttadel's
ing on.Rock 'n' Roll and The just can't ignore joitS them out of Lark, Theatre Network's -Turning
Gondoliers to be the season's cash their complacency anud reminds Thirty, and an interview with
cows. The two shows went onto themn there are people starving to writer- ir-residence Samuel
bomb at the box office and the death. ,This is upsetting. It makes Selvon, were among -~ the, in-
SU's money went out to pasture. themn thinkç" teresting items in the Arts pages.

"Going out te pasture>' might-- U oA students were being n Sports, the football Bears
e been a good subject for the, asked to start thinking about won their season opener 27-26
ndatory writing competency supporting the Canadian Federa- over the Manitoba Bisons.

exams instituted by the University. tion of Students in an October The tetters pages were
The U of A started charging for the' referendum. oefo in ètèb~wt
remedial courses. VP Academlc Applicatiônis for student boans outraged students. condemnîng
George Baldwin said the UJ of A were up 24 per cent. Ernest Braithwaite 11'Ë anti-
was partially te blamne, along with Attendanàce at the Students' Western Canada views.
high school teachers, for Union-sponsored UJniversity rn

b. . i- V



Ahi' Octobeir. A time for
jogging througb the. faln levés
and urban hubbub, a Uime when
ali the outrageousy dressèti
memnbers of the opposite sex
suddenly begin, te weau an ex.~
cessive number of 'kànnents.'

The month when the. word
'mid-term' takes on newmeanlng.

This was the mnonth that our
beloved administration, saddted
by severe constraints on their
operatlng budget, purchpsed f ive
bouses in.- Windsor Park. The
average cost of these modest
abodes was.- $116,000. The
resdets of Windsor Park were
outriged, and the general public
becamne confused. Why was the
University 'investlng" in real
esiate in a derlinlng tmarket? How
broke was thie University,

dcatëd thai sevèeral buildings,
notably Dentistry-Pfîarmaq~, the
aid Arts building,- andi Earth
Sciences were in poor structuiral
condition. Earth Sciences was "a
reai and serlous haard to if. and
safety.' This was the surne month
that the administration appliId for,
36 million dollars to build a new
Electrical Engineering building. If
these two events seem somnewhat

incon eta you, join the club.
TrStuents'Union, led. by

clean shaven and newly permeti
Preident Robert Greenhili,
marched ino the CFS fiasco. The.
CFS referendum passed, andGCord
Stamp immedlately appealed the
resuit to the DIE Board. Chief
Returning Officer Glenn Byer was
pissed off; DIE Board ruled the
referendum lnvalid; and Gordon,
Statmp got oodles of fre. publicity.
Curlously, S'amp was elected VP-
Internai for the SU Executive in
198485. Probably just a coin-
cidence.

Parking was an impDssibility
as Campus Security and the City
Police teamed up, in operatian
Tow-Away. Parking on side streets
for blocks *as undesirable, and
,the àutomobile population ex-
perienced a sudden drop.'

In Varisl'ty Sports, the iGolden
Bear football squad suf ered a
major defeat at. the hands of the.
Calgary Dinosaurs, and the
Hockey- Bears and the Egasketb Il
Pandas. got blown away by their
opponents in an American tour.

Ben Wîcks came ta the cam-
pus, and said that the English do
not enjay sex. Nobody cared,
exoept those Faculty members of
the British persuasion.

But thp really big event in
October was the Gatevy comix,
iss, featuring Captain Gateway

himef.
And that's the way it was,

October, 1983.
l>m Walter Cronkite.
Good-night Canada.

Octobe

Ancirnt Dmsd certs.nony t. <déerate a joumey to thec land of-
the lorefathers. Staftcn .JIute lhe bacdifliaý student, who departd
for the Motberland.1



Ronald R«agn bas soef better Novembers

Novem-.,ber mD' miDecember
~'yMarie Clifford

Nobody cheered on
aNovember first. The chilly autumn
air did flot resound with merry
cries of "V-ippie Yay," or"hs-
boom-bah, 'No-vem -bah." No
marching bands .p1 yed, -no
f ireworks lit the sky, and, no
chNklten Iaughed. On Noveniber
f irst, çéople'woke up, -looked at
itIeir calendars, shrugged themr
shôtilders.andr'nuttered à guttural
"'So what? " No soul on Earth has
ever becorne excited over the

;pi ho&,ét"rcbld Ngsrernbe
idays' and no~ soul ever should.

W) nikess, of course, you- enjoy
moooY, then Novemnber Is a.

i mointh.

Un faet, lt's the -one month of
the year that should 6e banhied,
and forgotten -killed in a desolate
field and buried in ashallow grave.

maliclous glee, chuckling over the
charges of misconduct in the
October referendum he had
brought befofe the Distpine,
Interpretation and Enforcemèént'
Board (DI£)., It was even more
Erth-shattering when the DIE
Board o¶verturned the CFS
referendum. resuits, causing VP
Internai Peter Stock to shake his'
head and moantlearfully,"mt'seasy
to get cynical,"

Yes, Peter, you'ke right. Blame.

Weil, at least Novemb er tried
to have some good moments...November, was the month
when everybody who was
anybody (and even some who
werenî't) participated in political
activism. Studerits cried out
againist the nuclear arms build-up
- Studious littie bookworms i

JUnfortunatelY, Novemnber Camneron Library had a particular-
1983 descended on the UJ of A, ly bad month. Not only were they
brînging with it a Pot-pourri of -in danger of inhalingcarcinogenic
news and cultu rai events. fibres from the asbestos insulation

fcCanadian-Federation'of used thete,- but also workers
Students (CFS) referenidum.-con- removlngthàttmatenial discovered
trover ' began to heat up. As Barb the floors of the library were shaky
Donaldson, Peter Block, and Don and unstable from -the weight of,
Da4vjes were living it. up at -a CFS the bookshelves. The problem was
cohferetice in Ottawa, Gordon' soon deait With, and Cameron still.
Stampwaswringing his hands with stands ùn -ail its glory.

callirig. for disarmament. In fact,
studenïti cried out against many
things that month: th'e October
iinvasioni of flGrenada, the Cold
War-, the oppression of the citizens'of Zaire, amendmenits to the
Labour Relations Act (bill 110) and
the repressiorf of South Afrkcan
Blacks.

Orne poor student protested
agaanst promniscuous 15 year oldgirls who dlaim to be worldly
eighteqp -year. oWd gids, -at.
Dinvoodle cabarets. Then other
studerîts protested the f irst
student's story, dlaining it wàs~

No, no, no, nl Boocyoof
Protesting is good for you. 1

S Needless to say, not one brave
voace calling for .justice in the
wilderness rose to protest Gail1
Browvn's renovating c# the SUB
cafeteria into -the new greener-
than-green SIJBway. Ves., Housing
and Food Services was getting
tough, but they weren't the onty'
ones.

* Flially,
November et
cheered:

Ho k

Unversity1 President Myer
Hkoiowitz' blasted: inadequate
governmenit fundlng and campus
pubs said "hands off" te students
eyeingbeer mugs with evit intent.

Meanwhile, November was
becoming colder, more fedious,.
and even more dismral.

The University fnust have feit
November was a terrible rnonth,
too. Realizing that niany people
were running Iow on Valium, the,
DepaIrtment of Psycholé);j
enlisted volunteers to test a new
line of antiolytics (anti..anxiety
drugs). This experîment explained
the increase of relaxed bodies
lounging ini HUB and the decreas-
ed line-ups at java Jive.

Students who wanted to es-
cape reality inTother wIys touId
select from. a large arfay of enter-
tainment choices., Movies that
opened i Nôvember included
The Right S(pff, Jfli Dead Zone,

Gold,
theif
Beari

wini
Nove

the year.



january
Dear Mom and Dad;

Golly gee january was sure an exciting month here at the University.
Holy Iuînpin'geewhilikers the campus radio station CISR went FM on january 7. Now 1 stay

awake ntghtsjust listèning to their wide. variety of programming f rom Radio Moscowto African.
hour.

Oh, and that nasty University President Myer Horowitz fired the police liason Len Hudyma
and he won't tell anyone why. Ail sorts of people were complaining,. though,-because Hudyma
lost a false arrest lawsuit against a diabetic two years ago. This one Law professor Burke Barker
thinks Hudyma is here to spy on students and staff but 1 don't believe hlm.

And ýthe University Disciplinary Panel resurrected the Caruadian Federation of Students
referendum. An awfui lot of people think CFS is full of commie pinkofaggots and do-nothings
but I'm fot sure who to Iel ve. .

.But we got a great r.ew cafeteria named the Subway here in the SUB. lt's decorated sort of
modern-preppy-trendy ti, i :ý really awful to look at and the food is just as vile.

Dad, did you read about that new Ministry of Youth headed by Celine Payette? Seems like a
good-idea but 1 doubt it will be effective and suspect the Ministry wil do less than even CFS.

Poor old Walt Fryers and Technocracy were kicked out of HUB Mail just because the
organization worit seil.anything. 1 gîiess the University wants HUB to besotely commercial, that
doesn't seem very progressive to me.

Boy oh boy is there ever a lot of people here now. Enrolment went up nfrne per cent in the
last year and now there are about 25,000 fuli-time equivalents studying here now. It is pretty
crowded but it's flot hard getting around as long as you carry a small firearm.

And those people in the Women's Centre are getting really hot and bothered about the
Engineer's skit night. The skits are really'gross but 1 don't know whether they contribute.trisexist
attitudes or flot. It seems to me ail the kerfuffle just formulates poor-public opinion of the
Women's Centre since the skit night will happen every year anyway. Anyway, it is good that some
organizations on campus still strive to achieve a perfect universe.

1Oh! 1 was just eating Quiche at Inicredible EdIbles in HUB the other day (1 don't Quiche
often, Dad> when 1 read in the Cateway those nasty little brutes on the SU executive will be
making $1200 per month next year. Not only that the crustaceans gave themnselves $150 per
month retroactive toijuly, 1983. And they justified it by sayingthatthey need towearthree-piece
suits and buy dinners for overpaid politicians. Anyway, l'm pretty pissed off. Could you send
some money?

Wowle, we got a new VP Academic namedl Peter Meekison.Probably a nice guy, but stifl a
true, blue, Tory hack ail- the way.

-And the Student Finance Board is threatening to make single parent students take f ive
courses to receive financial assistance. The provincial government is cutting back everywhere, I-
guess, but 1 think education should receive à littie more consideration than the Kananaskis golf
course.

Anyway my love life is finally picking up. How is my little niece jenny doing? Hope you two
are doing fine.

Hugs and kisses,.
Ken Lenz

P.S. Could you,would you, perhaps send me some pink high heels? 1 just bought a new miniskirt
and have absolutely no shoes to matchl Kissesî

z a~.. Cg

IInIveu*VP Acade eMeekhom.
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by'Matk Rappel
T.S. Eliot was ahIdJçtot. Februàry is a much crueler month than

April - es.peciiafor f0#nw sity students.
terrn alwy.s breezes '.6y-,becusé ail the enthuslastic yeung .

studeits-f ehfoa dieofunmly t- arefi lI it y Matit oppei,
the thirst fori knowledge.

April f isak eiansar béarabIe because studentscari taste the~lu
hera ild-terms cr-ein the bleakest paàrt of winter after 3

six months of seeminglyfutile study. .-

anut erurydges have Reading Week and thisyear there was
iversity President Myer Hori ,.witz annouriced, theTe would be a

quota ptaced on thenumber of flrst year Arts and Science students
adrnitted to the U of A..

About 1500 high school students who othIre wb old have
been qualified "Won't be accepted next year.

Now ail -thoset pre-pubescent monsters who clutter up HBB
Mail wilt need a72 per centaverage to get in. We only needed a 60

-har,,har, har.
It isrea[ly qùite furny when you thinkabout il.
Actually President I'Ic>witz hiad'a lot of-fùn in Feblruary. A'

scant three weeks before an riouncing quotas, hegot to announce
ayoffs.

Due to a 35 million cumrulative deficit, the faculties >of Arts
and -$cienceshad to ait 1.5 per cent from their budgets. Alil oher
fatutties cut thrée per cent

Through attrition and lay-offs thirty three acadernic and non-
deniic positions were ellminated.
It was also a mal. zoo at the Students' Uinion With elections

and ail. 15.5percent voted in the February-10-elections, but those.
15 per cent were obviouisly i* pst.

VP Externat and former Gateway- editor Andrew Watts was
trounced by first year education student Floyd Iiodginsin the ra ce
'to be next year's SU Presidert.

Floyd pulléd sixtyeight per cent of the popu lar vote- and wo -
by. the argest margih since 1971.

"The main thing 1 hoped to accomplish was to get over my
shyness of speaking in public,"' says Foyd

VP Academnic Barb Doualdson lost to jim Shinkaruk in ler bld
to becomne nest year's representative to the Board of.Governor's,
and black sheep Gord Stamp will be next year's VP Internai.

But the best part of the campaigri was Richard Stedmnan.
Stedman ran a no-campaign agairist Paul Alpern, the only'

candidate for the position of VP Externat.
Clad In hiking boots, aviators cap -and goggles, and a trench

coat, Stedman managed to convînce 55 per cent ýof the people
who voted that it would-be better to leave theVPEittna position.
emptY temporarily than to elect Alpern. This n ios not havlng a -great w k- . , "

It was the first no-campaign i SU history and hopefully there
will be many more. -

Thereis a certain romantic appeal associated wthanyttiingas
complotely negative and unconstructive as a no-campaign.

in what' will undoubtably stand as one of the major
improvements 41i the cquaity of student life, Music Television
(MMV) came to RAUT.

Now studens a watch Michael Jackson or Weird AI
Jankovicli and get drunlc withoüt even leaving the campus.

'On #ebruary 14, former Jamaàlcan Pnime-Minister Michael
anley exptained to- adoring audiences in SUS. Theatre,

Dinwoodie, and RAUT why lie didn't bother to contest the Iatest
janlaican elections. -

Speaking of famous people, Michael Pitfield dldn't show up
for the Canada, the World. ant ~the'Future conference held at the
unWfrflt during readingiveek

Nýevertheless,. aàdelcs* labour leaders, and businessmen
f rom across the cdvilized world - andeven some people huom
Ottawa - managed to gtapplè with issues ranging from the effects
of technologcatchan~g.on man and society to "what is death?"

Tothink aU thtbldappened in the samemrronth as the twentieth ~
ahniversary ofihé Beatles coming to A merca.

And foa ôuttoehockey,Çolden Bears?
They ci11bdût¶stpla-e in Wetfn Canada with the7ir second-

li.st season èeraM werreked nunmbér twô ti the country. Too
Sw hentheBçrs 1<euflto the Cana anfinalshI Trois Rivieres..

gettir~i lntô* Àtf.
thé Pah& vý,ýeWquîtê as l*ky 4s titêBears. e

by H tsIHo*j*hi jl* agiued Pandas ti1uiied ftburtdout of'
four teamvin àri n iD.rver.

Gees..and the St~tan ftt$gers ->th eraetcame to - -

Edmontof n n ebruary. t4eôA4 -put on dtheitost etteraining
DinWoodie, but over ait it wâsr't a very enterilnlng inth.



Gateway, staffers as 7tormer
Gateway editor, Prime Minfister,
and Tory Leader joe Clark vlsited
thse Caeway dfficesior a touching È
reunion.

Foi -the serlous stuff, after
University President Myer
Hor6witzs"Februairy announce-
'ment of quotas, the SU Executive
launched a public campaign airn-
ed at educating students and
parents about thse quotas.

It sestlmated that as many as
15W' academically quallfied
students will b. denied admission
for the 196485 academnic session.

SU Executives also met wth
Advanced Education Minister
Dick Johnstori and emerged from
thse meeting caling Johnston
'beigserent, confrontational, and
abrasive"'

Jo&ston maintainedi at thse
meetig itb student leaders -andlate te Legislatu re that there is Teanco l oi nTo-be«roorn to accoknodate ail students hUnok'tdkh !h-iIvs
who wattt to attend Unilversity.

On February 19, GeneraI Quotas were vfrtually en- Rock and Roll which kos $53M00.
FâcutWCouncil (GFC) - thebody sured after the March29th provin- A $90,oOcut ini the budget for
resjonsible for Univers ity cial.budget whlch saw futidirîg for the U of A'sdepartmentof Artand
academic affair - approved the postsecondar educat"o in- Design means thse Industrial
quotas. motion befote a packed creased by only6.5 per cent. Design program wili almost cet-
hduse<toi wécrnêed students, Thse Uof A s ôperating budget tainlyb canoelled riext year.
a tnts and administrators. GFC was ralsed by 1.6 per cent over last Art and Design Asoiate

pthn sent the motion to t he Board year - flot even enough to make, Chaîrman Robert, Sinclair said-
of Gevernors for final considêra- up for Infltion. students wlshing to> enroli in
to o ril 13. Thse budget did feature a tndustrial Design program "would

t>nietslty VP Academic 'doubtng -of thsefnds -allocated' be advlsed against t.".;
Geoge, gadwi n- esthimated that ior student aid.- The cuts are a resuit of the 8-of
swàdeîitsptànnng to eriter unlveê- Utwas aiso repcW.ted during d%'s 4«ision te cut $5.5 million
sity init he fai of 1964 would. March thatSUB TheatreîWasfacing f rbwn4 rt year's operating
requie ai -least a 75 -per-. cent a-$1U0,000.deficit - due in large bu.d*et. Thse Faculty of Arts was
average to ensure admiasio - part to thse falilure of the nMusical foicéd' te cut $500000, fromn its

budget; in turn, 'Art and Design
had to cut the $90,000.

Tisere was plenty of comnedy
available last rnonth.- as the il
candidates for VP Exteffial crowd-
ed the pages of the Gatewvay anid
f illed the air in SUB Theatre with
their pleading rhetoric.,

.After reading the various
candidates' p llatforms, in 'the
Gateway and lisen ing to îhem at
tise forum in SUD, my eyes were
watering and my ears Were ring-
ing. Borlng.

The VP External by-election
was made necessary after Watts'

siate candidate Paul»Alpern J
yes-no ratification vote.'

1Campus reformer Richard
Stedmah tan a no-campaign and

apenly convinced- enougis
stdnsthere was no neeçi for a

VP External.
However, SU Oiitical-types

maintainedi that studèm~s could
flot survivewithôtut a VP External
to champion their rlghts down at
the 'Législature, and in thse end
Alpern was elected by 481 votes
out of 2720 - 11.2 per cen'of
eligible voters.

Taking -the award fore
bizarre episode of the montht~s
thse Students' Union -,genéral
meeting calledte decide whether
another CFS referendum would
be held.

.1The mheeting ý attracted only
238 studênts - a mere 966 short of
quorum.-.

SThé- -Wngwhich began at
11.00 wag uneledatl12:30, but

ç~t befoçe S President Robert
Q~eenhill.àbd isicoming President
POuyd Hcodgns, battied -in, a SU
"8clasis of th-e Ttans."

The Presidents clashed ovfA
who was responsible for thr-
failure of the meeting.

Rob blamed Floyd and Floyd
blamed Rob, and that was that.
Finally; for something that really
matters, the Golden Bears hockey
team Won their l4th trip to the
CIAU hockey final, but were
defeated by the Concordia
Stingersin a three game total point

j "~Clah et.1 Umus *--



Lamber
say, maybe
entire moviý
and hoots ai
sounds stup

«Id you buy àa Pe$si

Fringeshow
good to eat

TiÈkster, a company of physical theatre
Cakoulated Ris&s, a comik adventure for
aduits
Thursday, Frklay, Saturday ai 8 PM
Saturday ai 2 PM

by P'eter Cole
Are you on a diet? Like a la carte but

flot the calories? 1 have a menu you'Il love -
it's rich, flot fattening, wholesome without
being overly f illing.

Entreed with free popcorn and a
dellghtful bullfight, its wine is romance, its
dessert a tangerine dream with in-between
a smorg of tantalizing-Japanese masque-
charade, insect people for those with
unusual taste, a dance audition to aid
digestion, a UFO invasion to dlear the
patate, and of course, somewhere in the
miiddlIe, a shopping trip to restock the
pantry.

Let the little kid in you out foi the
night, You're flot af raid of a.ittIe audience
participation, are you? Yoii can be a star of
stage without having to rent a theatre or
having to join Equity. If you become part of
the script, you'll be more than a prop
though less than responsible. lt's fun. Try it.

Sheryl Smmons and David Chantier

CN

DISCOUI
white-out., paper,
Access to 10 typ(

UNTIL APRIL 30/



sports

There she hagaln.ToniKowdl played Uc. twàsher bauetbalandàobdI* o4ld Use IL:
5h. drove Cateway rePorters t. despah when they trle<itu, Set a shotof anyone ebe wiWI
the. baiL She certaily did know what t. do vwlth IL 5he leilte cohference in scoring and
reboundig, and led the Pandas to the nationals. Toni now goes on to the. national team as
d". attempt to quallfy for fthe LA., Olympkcs.

--.à



Dlnwoodie Notice

THE

CANCELL
to those pE
ds are a'
veraI dates
eI1 through1
This late n
propriate ta We are sorry

-The U of A Surf

e Assist
APPEAU,

students wlth
& GRIEVANCES

Council: meeting 7
hambers, University Hal
1wecome to ob5

Deal wlth concems and grievances
aspect1ng the Students' Union

Create an awareness of student rigaNs

Morris: Ornbudsperson

n Studcit tN
Death to1
in BaptisiT
6 Ave.

CAUGHT Up IN RED TAPE?
Drop in Rm. 244 S.U.Be

or cali 432-2537
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Ticoll deait with some of the
emnotions- inviolving an abortion.
She said women do flot like to,
have abortions, it is flot a casual
decisiori.

*"Thete is always fear ia
surgical procedlure thatsomething
may go wrong. There ks also the
Suilt from thie knowledge there is
a large segment of the population
that does flot approve of what you
are doing, including perhaps your
fàmily, frlends, or neighbours.

our ccincern lor the potential of
the might-be-.born.-,~

Ticoll féels abortion is the
bottorn-lne issue of the femninist
movement.

She says she does flot unider-_
stand how anyiwomnan whci tries to
force other women to live by her
code of ethics - to force other
women into com9pulsory
motberhood - cari caili erseif a.
ferninist.

the

o

unmaàrried, they r
as mtany cJ¶ildren
with, they may1
incest, rap', or

IP n 1969 the
Iaws were chang,
tions were availai
of conditions. T
whether to allo%
been passed
nrrwinr.a<whô c

The- political make-up and
personial vlewpolnts i t4
members of the particular boar4ý
determine the restrictions onl
abortion at that bospital.

.In some parts of the country,
particularly rural areas, abortions
are vlrtually unattainable.

Those hospitals which do
proiride àbortions are u.nder sreýat
pressure to perforrn them. I

Ticoit stàtes, uWe bave reach-
eda situation wherè the tegally

avallable facilities are unable to
keep up wlth the demrand for the
prooedures. In, Edm0oitog,w<imen
who go tePlanned Parentfiood for
abortiori réf&rrais discover it wW
take up to three %weeks to
through the red tape before they
get to a h<sptal bed."

"Ft.tf of the women ap-
proaching tPanned Parenthod
f or help in arrangig an abortio&
must travel to the lUS because no
physiclan cari b. found who wiIl
help them Iocally," says Ticol.

"Another problem facing
Alberta residents is extra-billing.
Doctors demand betw.en $250..
$300 for an abortion, and in niost
cases haif of that must be upfront
before the procedure.»

Ticoil emphasized that aboi,4
tion k riot a rnatter that should be
deait with through a bureaucràtÏc
commlttee. She said It is absoluitely
inappro ptlte for-making personal
decisions about the lives l of
women andi theïr families.

"The. decision whether or flot
to have an abortion must be
between a woman andi her con-
science, in consultation with her.
physiclan."

Ticoll urged concerned peo-
pie to joîn their local Pro-choicé
organizations and to speak out
publically on "choice".

Lobbying through every levelq
of government andi a general
effort to raise the pubic'i
awareness anti support of the issue
of abortion is essential,'she said.

Staff
Meeting
Thu rsday
100oPM<


